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Background

Acetate

The gut microbiota has been suggested to be involved in the eCology
of obesity and type 2 diabetes mellitus. Gut-derived short chain faOy
acids (SCFA), formed by microbial fermentaCon of indigesCble
carbohydrates, might be involved in the control of body weight and
insulin sensiCvity (Figure 1). We showed that acute infusions of the
SCFA acetate in the amount achieved by a high ﬁbre diet, in the distal,
but not in the proximal part, of the colon increased circulaCng acetate,
fat oxidaCon, pepCde YY and slightly decreased TNF. Based on this
study and the results of a follow-up study with colonic infusions of
SCFA mixtures (Figure 2), we will explore the eﬀects of speciﬁc dietary
ﬁber mixtures on acetate levels in the distal colon and systemic
circulaCon in relaCon to eﬀects on the human insulin sensiCvity.
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Figure 1: SCFA in body weight control and insulin sensi;vity.
Adopted from Canfora et al. 2015 Nature Reviews Endocrinology.

Distal colonic SCFA
infusions:
Circulating SCFA é
Energy expenditure é
Fat oxidation é
PYY é
Inflammatory markers ê
Lipolysis ê

Proximal colonic SCFA
infusions:
No significant effects

Figure 2: Outcomes human interven;on studies. Clinical science 2016, Scien;ﬁc report 2017

Results in vitro study

Combine human physiological and cellular/molecular phenotyping with
acCvity proﬁling and in vitro digesCon models:
1. Deﬁne a high acetogenic ﬁber (mixture) in vitro
In vitro model
of the human
colon to select
an optimal
fiber mixtures

- In total 11 ﬁbers have been tested, of which 3 were readily available in
commercial quanCCtes for the human intervenCon studies
- - Of the 3 eligible ﬁbers the combinaCon of long-chain inulin with resistant
starch (Figure 3) and the combinaCon of beta glucan with resistant starch
(Figure 4) showed the highest increase in microbial acetate producCon in
the distal colon (last 16 hours).
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- Seven dietary ﬁbers and mixtures with resistant starches have been
tested for fermentaCon Cme and acetate producCon in TIM-2
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CID 1 (i.e. placebo):
- Fasting metabolism
- Postprandial metabolism
(High-fat mixed meal test)

CID 2 (i.e. Beta glucan):
- Fasting metabolism
- Postprandial metabolism
(High-fat mixed meal test)
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Figure 3: Long-chain inulin results
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Figure 4: Yeast beta glucan results

Update in vivo study
-

Based on in vitro results, a mixture of yeast beta glucan
with/without resistant starches and long-chain inulin
with/without resistant starches will be tested in vivo

-

METC protocol accepted in January 2018

-

Twenty-eight screenings done

-

Fijeen parCcipants included

CID 3 (ie. Beta glucan + RS):
- Fasting metabolism
- Postprandial metabolism
(High-fat mixed meal test)

washout period

d=14
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Screening:
- OGTT
- Anthropometric data
- Medical questionnaires
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2. To study the eﬀect of ﬁber supplementa3on on acetate
concentra3ons and substrate and energy metabolism in vivo
- Two acute double blind, placebo controlled randomized, crossover
studies
- Twelve lean (BMI ≥ 20kg/m2 ≤ 25kg/m2) healthy men aged 30 – 65
years and 12 overweight/obese (BMI ≥ 25kg/m2 ≤ 34.9kg/m2) prediabeCc men aged between 30 – 65 years
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